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SCIIILLER STATUE UNVEILED

Tbomudi of OitiMM Tnrong Eiferriew
Park to Witneu Ceremony.

FIRST OF THE. KIND ERECTED IN OMAHA

prf. Flrr mm Former t'oi(rri
mmm Hitchcock Speak Eloqelr

; wt Wrk mm& laflaeace
ot the Port.

folly fourthoisand peopit witnessed and
participated ' In th memorial eierclses In
honor of tha German poet, Friederlch Schil-

ler, at Jtlrerrlew park Sunday afternoon.
The afternoon waa an ideal one for the
ocoasloit, with Jut sufficient eloudi and
a refreshing, balmr Mar breeae to give
Mat U, tha aserclaea, which took place at
the treat of tha hill Just east of the old
franw pavilion.

Tha yelled plaster bust of the poet on a
temporary pedestal,, with "Der Llnden-baum- "

(linden .tree) planted In hie honor,
wera enclosed by a neat Iron fence on a
plat about thirty feet square, to the west
of which was erected the platform on

j which tha exercises took place. Attached
, to tha north side Of the fence waa a neat

wooden placard, on which were tha words
In tilt letters:

Zur rlnnerung des hundred Jaehrlgen to
deals;. Frlederich Schiller. Gewldmet von
den teutchen, Omaha, May , lw6.

(In memory of the centenary of the death
of Jfredcrlch Schiller. Dedicated by the
Germans of Omaha, May . 19(j6.)

layed for aoma little time by the non- -
surlvaj of the German societies that were
to participate. These came marching- - into
tha park, however, shortly, fiom Dominion
and Thirteenth streets, where the parade
formed. Twenty-a- l of the German so-

cieties
'

ot Omaha, Sooth Omaha, Sarpy
oounty and Council Bluffs participated In
tha parade Into the (rounds, headed by the
Thirtieth United State Infantry band.
Tha societies all carried their banners, and
tho geeue they approached the stand
was picturesque and beautiful.
Tboasaads larrosad Speakers Stand,

In tha meanwhile the stand had been
surrounded by a great throng' of people.
Including women and children, most of
whom wera adorned with badges Indicative
of tho day, and, tha man whose memory
was being honored. The societies and band
formed between and about the enclosure
to tho oaat of the stand, while the speakers
of tha day and representatlvea of the
different German singing societies, under
tha leadership of Charles Peterson, numberi-
ng; about forty, took ' their places on the
stand, which waa profusely decorated with
the American and German odors.

Charles Epplen of Omaha waa preaident
of the day, , and following a selection by
tho band; delivered tba address of welcome
in tha German tongue, after which the
bust waa unveiled. Tha bust is of herolo
also; about three feet in height, and occa
pies a pedestal about ten feet In height.
painted in "Imitation of atone. The bust
la of plater and both It and the pedestal
are but temporary structures, which will
later be replaced by a fin marble bust
of the same dimensions on a granite pedes

" ' ' 'tL '. '!Following the unveiling tha.maennerchor
sang '."Die Hlmmel Ruehmen dea Ewlgen
Ehje." .

. Foot Laaded ia Two Laagiagei.
Prof. Laurence Fosaler, professor ot Ger

man at the University of Nebraska, was
then Introduced and delivered an address
in German upon ' tha lit and virtues of
gohillar. Ha said in part:

The' memory of Frlederich Schiller grows
With tho year; Ho waa the poet of the
people, loved by tha commoner and by
tila king. His poems appeal to the heart
n! lve found secure-- 1 lodgment in tha

fcreMtf Pf all who reverence th pure in
utmttHi..- - '

rcf. JTcssler quoted frosty from Schiller's
jrrka and hts reference to tho poet were
frequently applauded. Ho spoke over an

4'M

t

less

hour ant his address was listened to with
the cloxpfit attention throughout.

The Mnennerchor then gave another vocal
number.- - "Es lt dr Tag des Herrn.

Gilbert M. Hitchcock was then Introduced I Glelnchen-Rusewor- a memorial I Erangeliit DaWMn 00 ThelO Dwell- -

by President Epplen and spoke briefly in
the English language upon the merits and
virtues of rVhlller. . He said In part:

It la a credit to the German cltlsena of
Omaha that they are the nrst among us to
ake steps to erect a monument in a public

place to the memory of a distinguished
man. This Is the first monument to be
erected In Omaha. It is not erected to the
memory of a military hero, and Oermany
has hosts of them, but to the great poet of
the German people, and one who is known
all over the world where pure literature Is
loved and known. Schiller cAme from a
lowly parentage. His greatnesa was the
greater from this cause, and because he
achieved so much In his' short life. His

Is an Inspiration to who tolnd Thursday Schiller" g ,0 hoW ,n 0mfth- -

struggle against adversity. He Is our
Schiller as well a Unser Schiller of the
fatherland. America la the only country of
the. world outside of Germany that can
claim a share In Schiller, for so many of
you are now Americans. He was about the
only German poet that I know anything
about The two years 1 spent in school at
Baden-Bade- n taught me to love and revere
the name of Schiller. He was the poet of
the people. He spoke to th lowliest heart
as well aa to loftiest Intellect He was
the poet of patriotism, of freedom, of love
and mercy. You who have come from Ger-
many have become a great part and factor
In this country. Here In this land are
welded together In one bommon fellowship
the best of Bohemia, Eng.
In IT- - tnnn a. ni4 n n n r In iviimnnnll,"- - I ! I n I
tan people, progressive and industrious, all I LAULCd
aiming for our country's good, such as
taught by the lessons of Schiller, who Is to

Unser Schiller."
Mr. Hitchcock interspersed his address

with frequent quotations from Schiller in
German, and his address was greeted with
the applause.

The Maennerchor then anna "Der Linden
baum," with pleasing effect, and the after
noon program closed with a concert by the
Thirtieth Infantry band.

Aside from the exercises which will take
place here today in memory of Schiller,
memorial exercise will be held In his honor
at the Unverslty of Nebraska Tuesday, lat
which Prof, Fossler will be principal
speaker.

Torchlight Parado Tonight
This there will a torchlight

procession. At 8 o'elock the various socie
ties will assemble In front of Washington
hall, under the leadership of A. Mertens.
Following Is tho line of march: Eighteenth
and Harney to Sixteenth, thence south to
Leavenworth, north on Sixteenth to Cass,
around Jefferson square, south on Sixteenth

Douglas, east to Tenth, south to Farnam,
west to Eighteenth, south to Washington
hall.

On tha square In front of the hall all the
plno torches and flambeaux which wer
used In tho procession will be thrown a
pile and burned. A reception for outside
guests will then bo held in the hall, and a
program of music, declamations and ad
dresses will bo given.

The societies participating In the proces
slon will be. In order: The Schoyaben Vereln,
Schuotsen Vereln, Brewery Workers' union,
Austrian-Hungaria- n Unterstuetsungs Ve
reln, Orpheus Singing society,' Omaha Man
nerchor, Omaha Turnvereln, South Side
Turnvereln, German . .Unterstuetsungs Ve
reln, Baxonla club, Brueder lodge, German
American camp No. 104, Woodmen of the
World: Herman lodge No. 96, Ancient Or
der of United Workmen; Germane of Sarpy
oounty, Omaha Bona of Herman, South
Omaha Bona of Herman, Council Bluffs
Sons of Herman, German Landwehr Vereln,
Omaha Plattdeutacher Vereln, Klaus Qroth
vereln, South Omaha Plattdeutacher Vereln.

Wednesday evening," at the Boyd, local
talent will present German Schiller'
dramatle masterpiece, "William Tell."
There la promise for a crowded house.

BERLIN, May 7. The centenary of
death waa celebrated, at the university

here last night, tho performing
"The Robber" and holding a grand kom

" ' Owing to the recent general clamor made against
' medicines containing large quantities of alcohol, Doctor
Pierce has decided to prove to the public that his
"Favorite Prescription" for the diseases and weaknesses
of women is not a natent medicine in the full acceDt- -

ance of that term. Hereafter the ingredients of his
Favorite Prescription" will be printed on the wrapper

or every Dottle mat leaves tne laooratory.

YOU CAN TRUST
'

A medicine that has been deservedly popular for
third, of a century that has cured thousands of women
of those diseases peculiar tp the sex and in which the
manufacturer has sufficient confidence in the sterling
merit of. the medicine to give to the publio a full
knowledge of its ingredients.

-- EVERY WOBIAN.--
Who takes this "Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Pierce,

' will know just what she is taking. .

This medicine contains the non-aloohol- io extracts of
the following native plants i

' , LADY'S SLIPPER Cypripedium Pubescent).
. - . BLACK COHOSH (Cimicifuga Racetnosa). -

: UNICORN ROQ? (Chamalirium Luieutn).
I' ' .V '.;. ' BLUE COHOSH (jCautophyllum Thalirtroides).

GOLDEN SEAL (Hydrastis Canadensis).

.NTITURE'S OWN QURB
- For those distressing complaints so common to women.

, . During an extended practice, in which Dr. Pierce
V. p:ade .the diseases of women a specialty, he found that
f--

a rare combination of American medicinal plants would
almost invariably cure all tne debilitating wastes and
drains' 'all the acnes and pains incident to womanhood.
Consequently he put up this favorite remedy in a form

. trial couia oe easuy procured ai every arug suore.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

Keeps women looking young by keeping disease away
from' those marvelously delicate organs which dis- -

. tinguish female eex. It quiets nerves, and
ctstwa t.hrtRA hAririnc-dow- n sensations. It fit.s fhA

t'; the task of cnild-bearin- g, making the period of
gestation one of comfort, shortening labor ana making
it almost painless. It fortifies the whole system, so

; that recovery after confinement is quickt and there are
no dangerous after-effect- s. The babe of the woman

. who takes "Favorite - Prescription" is sure to be health-- '
ier than tho ,babe of the mother who does not take it.
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mers. The king and queen of Wurtemburg
attended the opening of an exhibition ot
relics at BchlUer'a birthplace. Marbach,
where the poefs great-grandw- Count

delivered Dwll

vHfft

address. I :.1 fn. Salvation.
At Other IMsces.

PHILJkDF.L,FHIA. Mar 7. Tha observ
anee of the centennial anniversary of the LARGE AT OPENING SERVICE

death of Frledrlch von Schiller, the Oer
man poet, by all the German singing so
cieties and nearly all other German organi
sations In this city began today and will
continue until Thursday. Commemorative
exerclsea took place this afternoon at th
Schiller monument near Memorial hall, on
the site of tho Centennial exposition In
Falrmount park. The weather waa line and
fully 60,000 persons were present.

A feature of th five days' celebration
will be the complete production for the
first time In this on Wednesday

nights of "Wallen- -
life all

tho

the

Sweden, Ireland,

slncerest

tha

evening
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to
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over

the the
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country

stein" at the Academy of Muslo.
ST. LOUIS, May 7. Exercises In com- -

mamoratlon of the 100th anniversary 01

the death of Johann Christoph Frledrlch
von Schiller, tho German poet were held
here today. A parade marched from th
center of the city to tho Schiller monu
ment in St Loula park. Participating In

the parade were the the eleven HerB ,t u renew,d at the preBent moment
Turnvereln societies or Bl. IjOuib id uni
form, members of the German siaie ogan'
lsatlons, benevolent societies and military
organisations. The guests of honor wer
the Oerman, Austro-Hungarl- and Swiss

consul. At the monument addresses were
made.

Tomorrow evening a commemorative
meeting will be held at th oaeon.
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MEMORIAL pryor.

Local Aerlo Paya Tribute to Brother
Who Havo Passed from Llfo

to Death.

A memorial service In honor or tno
Omaha dead of their order wa held by th
Eagle Bunday afternoon in their hall 1 work for Christ did forget thee words
117 South Fourteenth street It was solemn
ly and Impressively conducted.

The service opened with a funeral march
by Clark'a orchestra. Buck' "Rocic or
Ages" wa sung by a quartet composed ot
Miss Lucille Porterfield, Miss Grace Barr,
Mr. Guild and Mr. Haverstock. President
D. H. Christie spoke a few formal worde

a prayer that man
bv chadaln. Samuel W. Bcott. Then
Miss Porterfleld sang "Crossing the Bar."

At this Juncture cam the most Impres
sive part of the service. The hall was
darkened and the names of the dead were
called by D. W. Cannon, slowly and
solemnly, as follows: Beth T. Cole, J. W.
Arnold. Charles Bennett. Harry Biant,
Charles A. Bonnevler. J. W. Bacon, David
Calhoun, Nat G. Coulter, Patrick Ford,
Charles J. Price, Sol Frank, Frank Ham
burg, Grant Keith, II. H.
Thomas Kirkland, J. P. Kelly, Harry F.
Martin, J. A. Murphy, Harry C. Miller, T.
B. Murphy, Louis Machal, Carl Myers,
Thomas J. Martin, William McGee, Mattie
McVlckor, Dennis O'Neill, Arthur Peter
son, A. M. Porter, J. H. Richards, H. W.

A brief response wa made by E.
C. Hodder.

After a solo, "There is a Land My Eye
Hath Been," by Mlsa Grace Barr, H.
Fleharty of South Omaha aerie No. 164 de
livered the memorial oration. "One Sweet-
ly Solemn Thought" waa sung by Charles
Haverstock and the orchestra played Han
del's "Largo." J. M. Macfarland made a
short address and the program wa closed
by the quartet with "The Vacant Chair.

E. C. Hodder, Joseph Sonnenberg and
William II. Holmes made up the committee
in charge the services.

'

Cable Foremaa Needed, ,Also Repair
Mea aad Matron and Band Leader

ia Indian Service.

Tha United States Civil Service commls- -

mission announcea the following examina-
tions to secure eligible! from which to make
certification to fill existing vacancies In the
several government '

June 7, 1906 For the position of cable fore
men, and assistant cable foremen, at aal- -

arles from 190 to J65 per month; on on
the cable ship Burnsldo on the Alaskan
coast, one on the cable ship Field, on the
Atlantic coast, one on the cable ship In- -
galls at Msnlla, P. I., and other similar va-
cancies a they may occur. Age limit, 21

to B0 years.
June 7, 1906 For the position of matron

In the Indian service. Salaries, $800 to $720
per annum. Age limit, 20 years or . over.
From the list of ellgibles resulting from
this examination, will also be
made to the positions of seamstress and fe-

male Industrial teacher. A an Insufficient
number of ellgibles to meet the current
needs of the service resulted from tha. last
examination, March IS, qualified persons
are urged to enter this examination. v- -

June 7, 1906 For th position of repair
man, at 1720 per annum, in the weatner
bureau, to be assigned to duty at East Cat--
lum. Wash., on th Port
Island Telegraph line, aad similar vacan

Age limit, 20 years or over.
7, 1806 For the position of band

leader (male), at the Haskell Institute, Kan
at $720 per annum. Ago limit, 20 years

or over.
Juno 14, 1906 For tha position of scien

tific assistant in the Department rl

culture. Salary from $840 to 11,200 per an
num. Age limit, 20 year or over.

"Pinafore"
T. H. Guthrie, the genial stage director

of the Omaha Opera company, waa most
agreeably surprised Saturday evening dur-
ing th rehearsals of the forthcoming pre
sentation .of Gilbert and Sullivan' opera,
"Pinafore."

In behalf of the membera, Mr. Edward
Norman Kent, the musical dlreotor. In a
very neat speech presented Mr. Guthrie
with a fine gold-handl- umbrella, suitably
engraved "They All Lov Jack," which Is
the title of the solo sung by Mr. Guthrie
In his of the celebrated
Dick Deadeya. Mr. Guthrie waa very much
moved, but responded very wittily, express
ing hi appreciation of the gift and his
approbation of the company' good work
under his direction.

Rheaatatle Palas dntckly Relieved.
The xoruclatlng pain characteristic of

rheumatism and sciatica ar quickly re
lieved by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. The great pain relieving power of
the Umlment haa been th surprise and
delight of thousands of sufferers. Th
quick, relief zrom pain which It 1

alone worth many times It oobU

In a pinch, use Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

Charged with Hobblna- - a' Nelahbor.
Kate Ofcscara of 2806 Walnut street waa

arrested yesterday on Information mad
dv Helena Mltra, a neighbor, on a charge
of taking lluo from a trunk In the latier'a
bouse. Mrs. . Mitra claims that Mrs.
Ofcscara knew that she had $UO In the
trunk, and that she cam to tho house
and persuaded her to go to th grocery
tore for some supplies on th plea that she

(Mrs. Ofricars) waa not dressed for the
street. Whtle Mrs. Mltra waa gone, it Is

vaed
trunk and took 3100 of the S6A0. r.ays her boy happened to go Into nous
and saw tne lu to act oc
tna the

DIED.

Mltra
woman search- -

trunk.

Klelk. seed 6T year
S months 11 days, died Sunday, May 7, at
tier Home. bJ) center street.
Funeral services will be held at th Oer

man Luther n churcn. Twentieth and Ma
son streets, Tuesday afternoon at 1 Clock.

rmeflt, faaxei wmWi y -

PURCINC.PRAYER ACCORD

Hoted Eagllskman Heart Christ's
Message Asserts that Church Mem

bers Bar Lost tho Secret
of Prayor.

Rev. William J. Dawson of London, Eng
land, preached to as many persons as Bt.
Mary' Avenue church
would hold Sunday, afternoon at the first
of a aerie of evangelical meetings which he

have
The spirit of God act through normal

channels," said Rev. Dawson. "Ther Is
no maglo except th maglo of law, the
magic wrought by cause and effect It Is
the savage and the child who mean when
they aay that God acta that
He acts capriciously. Tho miracle of the
Pentecost is repeated under like conditions.

membera of

r.,

by th Welch revival and 80,000 people con-

fessing Christ In nine months, i

"In order, to receive the spirit you hav
to become sensitised to God to a condi
tion of receptivity. Th light Is. always
there waiting on you, but the light cannot
perform the great miracle of Pentecost un
til tho church and the Individual soul are
sensitised Into receptivity. The miracle
was made nnairihle to the aoostlea throua-l- i

StRVIUfc

KUngensmlth,

"The conditions that create receptivity
are purging, prayer, accord and antlclpa
tlon. Purging Is the cleansing of the heart
and spirit I there any one of us so pure
and so good that we do not need tho cleans-
ing which makes us fit to receive the gift?
Are the words of sanctity and purity for
gotten T Those who have done tho greatest

at not

the

sas,

and they prayed always for clean hearts
and pure spirits.

"You cannot ask God with any sincerity
for a revival of religion unless yon yourself
are first cleansed In spirit The church is
no stronger than the weakest member and
if you have in the council of the church
man of secret Impurity and of bad methods

of opening, after which there waa In business and In life, stands as

Snyder.

B.

of

cies.
June

afford

the

a reproaoh to the churoh before the world.
He Is also a hindrance to the church in re
ceiving the holy spirit.

Power Lies la Prayer,
"What has become of the old meetings

for prayer and prayer only which charac
terised the early church? This great work
of the revival In Wales never depended In
the slightest degree upon preaching. Tho
whole aecret of.lt la prayer continued and
protracted prayer, by Individuals by and
for the people,

"Do we pray a though we meant any
thing by our prayers and do we pray con
tlnuously In the church When wo discuss
th convenience of time and are postpon
ing anything, for our own convenience you
cannot suppose that the mood Is growing
towards that passionate state that means
receptivity for. the gift. Prayer creates an
atmosphere in which the germ for evil can-
not live and germ for good must live. If
you hava never prayed so that you felt the
grip and grasp of God upon you, then you
have never known what prayer ia. To
know that feeling once In a lifetime 1

enough to make11 one believe In prayer.
Prayer seems to be the lost secret of the

' "church.
"Wo look upon church services as some

thing filling up forms; but a for miracle
happening, nobody would be ao amazed at
that aa we Christian people. We do not an- -

SERVANTS UNCLE SAM get w

departments:

appointments

Presentation.

characterisation

GBII.rS-Wllhelm- lna

AND

AUIIENCE

Congregational

omnipotently

WANTS

Crescent-Tatoos- h

'I do not looK for a postponed world re--
vlval, but it will com only at the moment
that we are ready to receive it; and the
way that we must' prepare 1 by purging,
prayer, accord and anticipation. God la
more rsady to give than w are."

JESTS THE LIGHT OP THO WORLD

Dan Beeches Presents Christ as Ret- -
ntatloa of Modern Inteileetnallam.
Dean Beecher' sermon at Trinity ca

thedral Sunday morning waa based on the
words of John viil, 12: "I am the light of
the world: He that folio weth Me shall not
walk In darkness, but shall have the light
of life,." , . '

"Last Bunday wo considered the lesson of
the good shepherd," said th dean. "To
day wo will consider Jesus In the character
of light. Th personal element waa ao
strong In the work of the Bon of God that
His divine ministrations to the wants ot
man Imperceptibly blended with It. He did
not administer by deputies; there waa close
personal performance, strong enlightenment.
I call My sheep by name' He said, and It

wa more by what He.did than what He said
that Jesus set. tho high example and gava
light to the world. Ho did not live aa a
king in luxury and state, but aa an humble
man among common men. By the power
of Hia personal example He stirred the
guilty consciences of HI enemies until their
hato grew from 'observation of HI per
sonal purity. There waa a magnetic power
In Hia lov and humble spirit which an-
gered His persecutors. . The light abashed
them; they loved darkness.

"The glorious truths of a new gospel were
made plain by the light of Chrlat'a life. He
opened the eyes of the blind and took them
out of the darkness of their prison house.
He did not seek sympathy for Himself, but
tried to reveal to men the lov of God for
them and to show them the way. His power
did not consist lh externals; Ho worked lu
th heart of men a greater miracle than
any told of in gospel history. He waked
the dead soul to life and hope; He stilled
th winds and wave of the strong pas
sion of life Into peace."

Dean Beecher devoted a portion of his
sermon ' to a strong denunciation of tha
spirit of "modern intellectuallsm." He a
serted that tho disbelievers cannot deny
tho hoi Influence they have seen the love
of Christ exercise on the lives of those who
do believe. Christianity, he said, does not
appeal to the senses or the Intellect or the
emotion alone; H addresses itself to all of
these and take 'hold of the whole man
'The world will never outlive religion," the

preacher said with deep earnestness. "God
forbid we should ever admit that modern
Intellectuallsm has grown until It has over-
leaped truth." '

mcst bb is vjiiso with god
Every Trao Revival Mast Begin in tho

Hearts IadlTidaals.
"Oh, Lord, send a revival and begin

In me."

of

This wa th themo of a aermon by Rev,
Newman Hall Burdlck of th Second Pres
byterian church Sunday morning. His text

ls: "Search me, and know my heart, try
m and know my thought and se If there
bo any wicked way In me and lead m to
the way everlasting."

"Every religious movement ha had It
beginning In individual hearts. Martin
Luther wa the' leader ot on of th great
movement and taught what waa within
his A art. Th religious movements of the
revolution, th eighteenth century, th
nineteenth century and all of th great
religion movements of today all originated
In the heart of some leader.

"God works for us best when w work
In union with Him and we may
with God In many way. ' It w would
strive to live up to th prayer text we
would erase to criticise other so much.
Many of u t not in a position to crttl
clsa other " i maajC ar not ready, to hav

God search them and know their hearts
and thought,'- - ' ' "

'Strive for the consciousness of God.
Ther will then develop an Intense hatred
ot sin. Are there not some sin which
we love and which are to us refined and
sweet T i

'Remember to fulfill any vow you have
made to God or man. Ther are surely
some which you are not fulfilling.

"Freely forgive any who havo wronged
you. This lesson was especially taught by
the Savior when upon earth. '

"Confess openly your lov v of Christ
Soma students of religious affair have
traced the origin of the Welsh revival to
the confessions of a Welsh maid In an
open prayer meeting. If you hav not this
love, get It. ,

"Make th Lord absolute Lord of your
lif."

Goldneld and "Lucky Strike."
"Th Goldfleld country, I believe, has th

making ot the richest mining district In
the world.

It goes without saying that Goldfleld
has mora to ahow for the development don
than any other mining camp ever had at
the same age."

These are a few of the opinions expressed
yesterday by Henry Anohester of th Henry
Anchester company of Milwaukee, when
interviewed at the Her Grand hotel. Mr.
Anchester speaks with the posltlveness ot
conviction concerning Goldfleld' prospects
for a brilliant future,' and he haa reason
to feel well grounded In his belief, for he
has Jui t spent two months with tha con-
sulting engineer of the ' comuany, E. T.
Thornton, going over the field and making
a comprehensive Investigation, Including
Tonopah, Goldfleld, Bullfrog and- - Tule
canyon. Another member of the party, la
C. .8. Otjen, a brother of . Congressman
Otjen of Milwaukee and a man of wide
experience in mining Investment. Mr.
Otjen was tho original owner of the Hid
den Fortune mine In the Black Hills. Both
he and Mr. Thornton coincide with Mr.
Anchester In their enthusiasm over the
possibilities of southern Nevada.

A result of the visit to Goldfleld by Mr.
Anchester and his associates waa the pur-
chase by the Henry Anchester company of
tho property and right of the Lucky Strike
Mining company. The ground acquired is
fifty-fiv- e acres In extent and lies imme-
diately north of the Empire, a property
that Is said to be making most satisfactory
showing with development. The considera-
tion announced in the Lucky Strike trans-
fer is 110,000. Mr. Anchester is confident
that the property is well worth
the price paid and that It will prove a
winning Investment. Speaking of some of
the unfavorable reports appearing recently
concerning Goldfleld, Mr. Anchester specific-
ally denied a number of the statements
made.

'Stories of a plague or epidemic ' at
Tonopah and Goldfleld," he said, "are
greatly exaggerated. There ha been no
sickness general enough to be called epi-

demic. At Goldfleld health conditions are
practically normal, and at Tonopah there
ia nothing to warrant any worry on the
part ot those whose business takes them
there. The . members of our party never
enjoyed better health than they did during
the last two months In Nevada. Hotel ac-

commodations are excellent and living ex-

penses not so high as might be expected."

Mr. II. Hern, phctocrapte. is not now In
original location, but at & 16th St
Two-stor-y building west sida of street.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. 1224.

Don't Eat Drags
' Batter Take tha Pood Cure.
Most diseases arise from defective

blood or from a disordered or ex
bausted nervous system. Dr. Chase's
Blood and Nerve Food to the most ef-

fective blood builder and nerve vital-Ue-r.

It restores blood Integrity and
nerve strength. All forms of nervous
debility, exhaustion or prostration are
cured by this greatest of all restora-
tives. Even long-standin- g cases and
advanced stages of physical relaxation
and vital decline, the various results
ot over-taxatio- excesses or viola-
tions of the laws of health, are quick
ly cured by this best of all strength-ener- s

and vltallzers. It is the surest
known preventive and curative of
mental-fag- , brain-brea- spine-ail- ,

nerve-wrec- k, and all manner of gen-

eral or special debility. It enriches
the blood, feeds, fortifies and vitalizes
the nerves; regulates, sustains, and
strengthens all natural functions. It
is the hope and prop of the weak and
discouraged, the restoration of the
chronically 111. Under Its inline nee.
hope and ambition revive, oumge
eomes, energy and strength trevelop.
vrlce 60 cents. Book free.
Sold aad guaranteed by atyora-D- ll

Ion Drug Co., Oaaaaa Koa.

THE BROWN PARK SANITARIUM

AND MINERAL SPRINGS.
The new mineral spring which has been

discovered lately at 21st and S BIB., South
Omaha, contains six distinct minerals.
Strongest Magnesia Mineral Water In the
world. Moid by case and gaiion. uains in
connection.

JOHN HINRICHSEX St SONS, Prop.
21st and 8 Sts.. So. Omaha, Neb. Tel. F279.

r&fe Best of
Everything

f0
Tho Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago '

Have You Thought

Planning Your Trip
to the

Portia. id
Exposition

Through the
Northwest Territoriog

of
Canada to Vancouver
and Steamer to Seattle,

returning via. Salt Lake.
Tho Grandest Scenery

on the American Continent
CITT TICKET OFFICER

Oil III!
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Stupendous
Dress Goods

Bargains from
Madame Conver

Stock Monday ,YFISi RIUiBLB STORK.

Dress
Bargains from
Madame Corner
Stock Monday

Tremendous Clothing Bargains
Several lines of Men's and Youths' Butts, closed out from A

larre casern manufacturer whose poods are well and favorably
known all over the west arc now here and ON SALE MONDAY
at 33 1-- 3 to 50 per cent reduction from regular selling prices.

The superiority of Hayden's values can readily bo recognized
by the most buyer. See Our Offerings At Once.

ill..

Onion

JlH liitt Way

Ask Santa. F agent at
KG Adams St., Chicago,

ail th fact.'

Men's SiO.QO Suits, Choice $5.00
This include all suit from the great
. purchase that would regularly sell at

$10.(10, they come In all the new colors
and fabrics, have well padded shoulder
and hair cloth fronts, your choice of
110.00 suits in this sale, 5 QO

All I5 and$i$ Men's Suits 57.50-51- 0

Never before, we believe In the history of .

Omaha merchandising have greater
bargains been shown than the suits
Included in this lot. The styles
excellent, the fabrics all wool, nobby

patterns and colors, haul
tailored with hand padded shoulders
and self retaining hair cloth fronts,
well worth $15 to $18, 1 Efl CIA
special at ,.,.Jv " tlU

vS5-5- 6 Youth's Long Pants Suits 5X50
Included In this purchase was about HM)

j ouths' suits, in great variety vt tab- -

rlcs, newest styles, well made and
worth to $rt, the entire lot ages 14 '
to ltt years on sale Monday, ft "
choice .J)J

ART SPECIALS MONDAY
An entire new line of beautiful pictures

, Just reoolved. The most extraordinary
bargains ever shown In the city.
Tretty Carbons, 8x 10, In 60 different styles,

mn. oak frames, great bargain, 25C
IMITATION WATKni COL&Rs'ANb PA3.

TEL.L.ES slxe 6x18, In 1H In. oak frames,
verv handsome. 60 styles to select, 'lfr.from, special Monday, each Vvw

ETCHINGS. 7x17. In 1H In. oak frames,
something entirely new, worth double tho
price we ask, choice of 60 styles Afir
Monday

16x20 QOI.D AND BLACK OVALS, QE
beautiful subjects, special at
No one who can use a gooa picture at

small price should miss this sale.
Frames Made td Order Made to Suit,

Pacific

ROUND TRIP .
' "'' to '..

CALIFORNIA
AND RETURN

TICKETS ON SALE
MAY 0 TO 13.

Sixteen hours quicker than any other lln w
x Pacific Coast, . A.

Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1324 FAR NAM ST.

Thone 818.

Big Cut in Rates
California- - aid Back

J2
for

lot

are

all
$5

i.OO

Stupendous
Goods

inexperienced

The Santa Fe will run
first-clas- s excursions, to
California, on certain
days, April to August.

Fare out and back about
half the usual price. You
may go on luxurious
California Limited , and
visit Grand Canyon..

"FOLLOW THE FIAG"

fllllL
ST. LOUIS AND RETURN, SI2.00

SOLD MAY 13 TO 22.

rieave Omaha 6:30 p. m. Arrive t. Louis 7:15 A. M.

- For' all information call at Wabash City Office, 1601

Farnam Street or Address,

- HARRY E. M00RES, G. A. P. D., OMAHA, NEB.
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PRODUCE RESULTS


